
 

UseCaseID PW023 
Module Election Worker 
SubModule  
Summary Form to list of Available and Unassigned Election Workers.  

Description EMS will have a screen to display workers who are marked available but no assignment yet. 

Precondition  User has required Security Level in Election Worker module.   

ExpectedResult Election Workers who have been verified as available but not yet assigned will be listed in this 
screen.  
 

DetailedProcessFlow 1. User will select and open Available/Unassigned Workers. 
2. System will have an option to select for: 

a. Job_title 
b. Worker type (community, student, county, troublehsooter etc…)   

3. User will type the parameters and select OK. 
4. System will return list of Election Workers based on parameter entered. 
5. User will doubled click the Election Worker they want. 
6. System will open a screen where the User can assign the Election Worker.   

 
OR 

1. User will select and open All in One Screen for the Vote Center that needs Election 
Workers 

2. System will display All In One Screen that displays Vote Center and Election Workers 
Information. 

3. System will return list of workers.  
4. User will doubled click the Worker they want. 
5. System will open a screen where the User can assign the workers for the vote Center.   

AlternateFlow  
Parent  
Requirements UC-PW023-01 EMS shall have a tab for unassigned and available workers. 

UC-PW023-02 EMS shall display name, job title, status last time served, etc.. 
UC-PW023-03 EMS shall allow Users to sort results by Job title, status or nearest Vote 

Centers. 
UC-PW023-04 EMS shall open the workers assignment screen and allow to be assigned.  

RequirementID  
Gap  
Risk Without this feature RRCC staff will have difficulty assigning looking for available and 

unassigned workers. 
Actors [Actors that use Use Case] 
Documents [List of documentation name, Link or location] 
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Date [Date Signed off as Complete]                  5/26/21 


